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Happy New Year!!  We hope you all enjoyed your holiday and time off spent with 
family and friends.  We are all ready to start a new year of fun and learning in our 
Pre-K! 

Our students learned so much about clothes during our last study.  We also 
enjoyed all our Holiday activities, lessons and especially our PreK Party! We are 
excited to be starting a new study this week where we will be learning all new 
vocabulary and skills through lessons and activities focusing on Buildings! Towards 
the end of this month, we will also begin focusing on our mini-study of Pets and 
celebrating Catholic Schools Week! 

Reminders: 

Please carefully check and mark down the following dates regarding our school 
schedule: 

1/13 -  12:00 Dismissal for grades K-8.  If you would like your child  
  dismissed with the rest of the school please let us know,  
  otherwise, we have regular 2:20 dismissal in UPK. 

1/16 -  Martin Luther King, Jr.  Day - NO SCHOOL 

*** The World’s Finest Chocolate Sale and School Calendar Raffles are optional for 
UPK but if you would like to participate please call the main office! Please continue 
to be on the lookout for our various school fundraisers - your help and support for 
our school are always greatly appreciated! 



Upcoming Themes: 
Week of 1/2 - Where do I live? What do the buildings in my neighborhood look 
like? What do buildings around the world look like? 
Week of 1/9 - Who builds buildings?  What tools do they use? What are buildings 
made of and what makes them strong? 
Week of 1/16 - What is special about our building? What happens inside other 
types of buildings? 
Week of 1/23 - Where do animals live? How do they make their homes? What kinds 
of animals are pets and how do we care for them? 
Week of 1/30 - *** Catholic School Week *** 

Home Connection Activities: 

Continue working on weekly assignment in notebooks. We will be sending home login 
information for the Seesaw App shortly. This app will provide extra enrichment 
opportunities that align with our classroom studies. This is also a great time for 
your child to start learning their home address!  Remember to read to your child 
every day! 


